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Abstract: In the framework of the High Luminosity LHC upgrade program, the CMS muon
group built several different RPC prototypes that are now under test at the new CERN Gamma
Irradiation Facility (GIF++). A dedicated Detector Control System (DCS) has been developed using
the WinCC-OA tool to control and monitor these prototype detectors and to store the measured
parameters data. Preliminary efficiency studies that set the base performance measurements of
CMS RPC for starting aging studies are also presented.
Keywords: Detector control systems (detector and experiment monitoring and slow-control sys-
tems, architecture, hardware, algorithms, databases); Resistive-plate chambers
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1 Introduction
The High Luminosity Large Hadron Collider (HL-LHC) machine will induce higher background
radiations compared to the current operating conditions. It is important to study the performance
and stability of the currently installed and future detectors in a high radiation environment. Focused
on these requirements, the CERN Engineering- (EN) and Physics- Department (PH) made a joint
project, the Gamma Irradiation Facility (GIF++) [1]. GIF++ is the new CERN irradiation facility
located in the North Area of the CERN Super Proton Synchrotron (SPS). It is a unique place where
high energy (∼100GeV) charged particles (mainly muons) are combined with a high flux of gamma
radiation (662 keV) produced by 13.9 TBq 137Cs source [2]. An attenuator system is installed to
vary the gamma flux on the two sides of the source independently. A schematic overview of the
GIF++ is shown in figure 1.
The CompactMuon solenoid (CMS) is one of the two general-purpose detectors at the LHC [3],
which uses Resistive Plate Chambers (RPCs) along with other detectors [4] for the muon detection.
In April 2015, the RPC detectors were installed at the GIF++ to study the performance at a radiation
dose equivalent at 3000 fb−1 of the CMS. A dedicated control system has been built to control
these detectors and archive the relevant parameters using the WinCC-OA (PVSS) Supervisory
Control And Data Acquisition (SCADA) system [5]. The system controls high voltage and low
voltage supplies and monitors temperature, pressure and humidity of both the RPC gas and the
environment. The source status and attenuator values are accessed through the Data Interchange
Protocol (DIP), published centrally by the Engineering Department. The RPC gas supply is
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Figure 1. An overview of the GIF++.
controlled and monitored by an external WinCC-OA project, that shares relevant parameters with
this project. All relevant parameters are archived in a Structured Query Language (SQL) database
(DB) for oﬄine analysis.
One of the features of the GIF++ RPCDCS system is accessing the source status and attenuator
values. Based on this information, RPC performance parameters (efficiency, working point, cluster
size and resistivity) are measured. To retrieve the data from the database, a specific algorithm
has been developed to synchronize the detector parameters (current and voltage) with the external
parameters (temperature, pressure and humidity). It enables to monitor precisely the effect of
external parameters on the detector.
2 Motivation
At HL-LHC, RPCs and associated electronics will operate at much higher luminosity (∼ 5 × 1034
cm−2 s−1) while accumulating large radiation dose expected from more than 3000 fb−1. A precise
understanding of the ageing of detector’s material and currently installed electronics is needed in
intensively high radiation. The GIF++ gives the same conditions which will be present at CMS
during HL-LHC. The RPCs are irradiated with photons, produced by a 137Cs radiation source of
13.9 TBq. At the same time, a high-momentum-particles beam extracted from the SPS, mainly
consist of muons, is used to study the performance of the detectors by measuring and comparing
their efficiency. The two main gas components of the RPC detector are C2H2F4 and SF6 which
are going to be gradually banned due to greenhouse effects. An R&D of different gases mixture
is under study at GIF++ to replace the two gases by eco-friendly gases. When a good candidate
for a new RPC gas mixture is identified, the study will be further carried out at GIF++ to include
long-term assessment of the radiation tolerance of the chambers operated with the new gas mixture.
Further details can be found in [6].
– 2 –
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3 WinCC-OA
Large experiments at CERN use WinCC-OA as a tool to develop control systems. It allows for the
description of a device in terms of a data point, with data point elements representing its parameters.
These can then be addressed directly to write to and read from the corresponding device. Parameters
of interest can then be stored byWinCC-OA in an internal database for oﬄine analyses. WinCC-OA
provides the facility to build a graphical user interface (GUI).
4 The CMS RPC DCS project at GIF++
The CMS RPC DCS at GIF++ has been developed by using WinCC-OA 3.11 and extended with
the standard Joint Control Project (JCOP) framework [7]. The JCOP framework provides extra
functions such as standardized Finite State Machine (FSM), the additional Graphical User Interface
(GUI), the alarm handlers and theORACLE database interface [8]. The high voltage and low voltage
power supplies used in the RPC GIF++ setup consist of CAEN SY1527 mainframe modules as well
as CAEN EASY modules, with additional ADC modules used to read out gas and environmental
sensors (pressure, temperature and humidity). The project has access to the hardware registered
through an Object Linking and Embedding (OLE) for Process Control (OPC) server provided
by CAEN using the OPC protocol [9]. The project controls the high voltage and low voltage
system through the OPC protocol. The environmental and gas sensors ( for pressure, temperature
and humidity) are also readout via the OPC protocol. The source status and attenuator values
are available centrally via the Data Interchange Protocol (DIP). The project has been designed
as a distributed one in order to be able to communicate with other projects and to read valuable
information. Communication has been established with the central GIF++ DCS, such that the
information from the gas system, like flow rates are readable.
The Finite State machine (FSM) hierarchy of the project is based on the naming convention
of the trolley, where the detectors are installed. Each trolley has six sections and each section
accommodates one detector. Currently three CMS RPCs trolleys are installed in the GIF++.
Trolley 1 (RPC Consolidation) is equipped with spare RPCs, trolley 2 with small glass RPCs and
trolley 3 with prototypes of improved RPCs. Detailed information of the trolleys are given here [10].
A schematic overview of the DCS project is shown in figure 2.
4.1 High and low voltage system
The high and low voltage system is controlled and monitored through the CAEN OPC server. Each
gap of a chamber is independently connected to a single high voltage channel which improves
the granularity of control. The RPC front-end electronics requires digital and analog power sup-
plies [11]. Each low voltage line has been shared between two front-end-boards (FEBs) for digital
as well as for analog. The low voltage boards are installed in the CAEN main frame and controlled
by DCS.
4.2 Environmental and gas parameters
The performance of RPCs strongly depends on the temperature and pressure of the environment.
Hence, it is important to measure the environmental parameters (temperature, pressure and humid-
ity) at different locations. The applied voltage is corrected for the environmental temperature and
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Figure 2. DCS project overview.
pressure in order to include its effects. This procedure is described in detail in [12]. Figure 3a gives
a plot for environmental temperature, pressure and humidity. The environmental and gas sensors
(temperature, pressure and humidity) are readable through ADC (analog-to-digital converter) board
which is installed in the EASY crate. The JCOP framework gives the opportunity to convert online
the ADC counts into physical values. The trending feature provides a comparison among different
sensors located at different positions.
4.3 High voltage scan and stability test
The project has been designed for R&D of detectors, hence, should be able to perform high voltage
scanning or stability tests. For high voltage scanning, a separate branch has been incorporated in
the Finite State Machine (FSM) tree, where the user operates each detector independently. The
stability test runs for long time. Based on the requirements, a dedicated manager is used to apply
the stability script and restart it automatically. A high voltage scanning plot for one of the CMS
RPC chambers (RE3) at GIF++ is shown in figure 3b.
4.4 FSM and GUI
The JCOP framework provides FSM toolkits in WinCC-OA based on State Machine Interface
(SMI++). It offers an easy, robust and safe way to control the full detector through the definition
of a finite number of states, transitions and actions (ON, OFF, STANDBY, Ramping Up, Ramping
Down). All the DCS hierarchy nodes are implemented through the FSM mechanism, shown in
figure 4.
WinCC-OA provides a user friendly Graphic User Interface (GUI) panel- an intuitive tool to
control, monitor and operate the detectors in safe mode. It provides flexibility to combine text,
graphical objects and synoptic diagrams. GUI panels can be used to see the online behavior of the
detector in the form of plots, tables and histograms.
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(a) (b)
Figure 3. (a): environmental temperature (oC), pressure (mb) and humidity (%). Time is on x-axis while
red, blue and green lines show the values of pressure, temperature and humidity respectively on y-axis.
Pressure and temperature values used for operating voltage correction of RPCs. (b): a high voltage scan for
CMS RE3 chamber. The x-axis shows time while the y-axis shows the voltage (V) and current (µA) values.
The red, blue and green lines are voltages while cyan, brown and orange lines are the corresponding current
values for bottom, top narrow and top wide gaps respectively.
Figure 4. FSM main tree and high voltage scan panel using GUI.
4.5 DataBase
To study the behavior of the detector over time and to make oﬄine data analysis, it is necessary to
store all the important parameters in a database. WinCC-OA’s internal SQL database is used in this
project. The stored data can be extracted for the oﬄine analysis using a GUI.
5 Detector performance study
5.1 RPCs setup at GIF++ and Method for efficiency study
Four RPC chambers (two RE2 and two RE4 [11]) are placed parallel to each other in vertical
position. Several high voltage scans were performed using different radiation levels (starting from
the absence of radiation source), to define the optimal operating voltage of each chamber, called
working point (WP). The efficiency (E) for different background radiation levels is calculated using
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(a) (b)
Figure 5. (a): efficiency vs. HVeff for different gamma attenuator factors. (b): maximum efficiency vs
gamma rate at HVwp for four RPCs.
the formula:
E = NRPC/NTRACK .
The muon track is reconstructed using three RPC planes and extrapolated to the RPC under test,
looking to the closest cluster (a strip or set of continuous strips). NTRACK corresponds to the number
of muons passing through the reference three RPC detectors at the same time. NRPC corresponds
to the number of fired clusters in the chamber under test. The dependency of the efficiency E with
respect to the effective high voltage HVeff [13] can be fitted using the sigmoidal curve described by
the subsequent formula:
〈E〉 = Emax/(1 + exp(−λ(HVeff − HV50%))
where Emax is the maximum efficiency reached by chambers at HV→ ∞, λ is proportional to the
slope of sigmoid at flex point and HV50% is the high voltage at which a chamber reaches 50% of
its maximum efficiency. Working point of a chamber is defined by the formula HVwp = HVknee +
150V, where HVknee is the voltage at which efficiency is 95% of the maximal one.
5.2 Efficiency results
In figure 5a, the efficiency as a function of HVeff for different radiation levels is shown. The
maximum efficiency decreases with the amount of radiation received by the detector. In figure 5b,
the maximum efficiency as a function of the gamma hits rate is presented for four RPC chambers.
The RPCs were placed parallel to each other, RPC-1 being the closest to the source and RPC-4
being the most distant. The radiation doze depends on the distance between the RPCs and the
gamma source, RPCs 3 and 4 received a smaller dose as compared to RPCs 1 and 2.
6 Conclusion
A DCS project for CMS RPCs has successfully been implemented and tested in the CERN GIF++.
Since June, 2015 the project is running in a stable state, operating the detectors and archiving the
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data. The hardware integrated in the project, fully controls high voltage scanning and stability tests.
The environmental and gas sensors are included and used for Temperature/Pressure corrections.
Gas flow-meters are read through central DCS at GIF++ and the data are used to study the behavior
of different gases. All useful parameters are archived in the internal database for oﬄine analysis. As
the project is designed for detector R&D studies, any new hardware can be added easily and safely.
The performance of the CMS RPC chambers at GIF++ has been studied and compared at
different radiation levels. At a rate of 600 Hz-cm−2, the Effmax of the chamber was 95%.
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